DIRECTIONS

From Richmond, KY:
Travel Rte. 52 W (Lancaster Road), through Paint Lick, KY,
Turn Left onto Rte. 954; approximately 3.6 miles beyond Paint Lick, KY,
Travel approximately 2.8 miles,
Turn Right onto Rte. 3246 (Fall Lick Road),
Travel approximately 5.2 miles,
Turn Left onto Maywoods Road,
Pass through the gate and continue up the gravel drive to the lodge,
Park in lot in front of the lodge.

From Berea, KY:
Travel West on Rte. 21,
Travel approximately 2.4 miles from the I-75 exit,
Turn Left onto Rte. 954 (Cartersville Road)
Travel approximately 5.0 miles,
Turn Left onto Rte. 3246 (Fall Lick Road),
Travel approximately 5.2 miles,
Turn Left onto Maywoods Road,
Pass through the gate and continue up the gravel drive to the lodge,
Park in lot in front of the lodge.

From Lancaster, KY:
Travel on Rte. 52 E,
Travel approximately 8.2 miles,
Turn Right onto Rte. 954,
Travel approximately 2.8 miles,
Turn Right onto Rte. 3246 (Fall Lick Road),
Travel approximately 5.2 miles,
Turn Left onto Maywoods Road,
Pass through the gate and continue up the gravel drive to the lodge,
Park in lot in front of the lodge.

Maywoods - EKU Environmental and Education Laboratory
447 Maywoods Rd
Crab Orchard, KY 40419
859-925-2274

Please drive carefully on Rte. 3246; it is a curvy road
IMPORTANT: GPS units' directions are incorrect for Maywoods and should not be relied upon. Please use the directions above to insure direct arrival.